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INTRODUCTION

Mr Chairman/ LadiesandGentlemen

As Chairmanof SouthernGold Limited (SGL), I thankyou for providingthe company
with theopportunityto speakat this public hearinginquiring into thedevelopmentofthe
non-fossil fuel energyindustryin Australia.

SouthernGold is a junior exploration companylisted on the ASX in April 2005 to
explorefor gold, nickelandbasemetalsin SouthernAustralia.

During thegestationperiodof thecompany,Directorsidentifiedan evolving opportunity
to explore for and developuraniumresourceswithin our substantialSouth Australian
tenementportfolio. SouthernGold is now attemptingto unlock some of Australia’s
uraniumwealth, a role that hasbeenabrogatedby the majorsin the industrywith the
rationalisationof themineralresourceindustryanddownturnin the economyduringthe
80’s and90’s.

SouthernGoldhasannouncedtheformationof anewwholly ownedsubsidiary,Southern
UraniumLimited (SUL) whichprovidesthe vehiclededicatedto rapidlydevelopingthe
uraniuminterestsof SouthernGold in orderto capitalizeon thecurrentandforecaststate
oftheworld uraniummarket.

SouthernGold hasavailableseniorexperiencedpersonnelfrom former large explorers,
soundexplorationideasandconcepts,a largeportfolio ofhighlyprospectivetenementsin
a Statesupportiveof explorationfor anddevelopmentofuraniumresourcesandthedrive
and enthusiasmto bringthemto fruition.

Directors of SouthernGold strongly support the developmentof Australia’s uranium
resourcesandtheworld-wide nuclearpowergenerationindustry.
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WHY DO WE SUPPORTURANIUM EXPLORATION?

• There is general agreementwithin the international scientific fraternity that
increasingglobal temperaturesand seriousclimatic extremesareattributableto
increasedCO2 levelsin theearth’satmosphere.

• We believe that the world’s energygenerationindustry will require serious
adjustmenteither through regulatory control, new technologiesor alternative
cleanfuel sourcesin orderto reducegreenhousegasemissionsand curb global
warming.Theissueis not just looking at Australia’senergyrequirementsbut the
world’s futureenergyneeds,particularlyin developingnations

• TherapiddevelopmentofemergingindustrialeconomiessuchasChina, India,
Africa andpartsofSouthAmericawill significantlyincreaseenergydemandsand
exacerbatethepotentialfor greenhousegasemissionsto theatmosphere.

• SouthernGold understandsthat 31 countriescurrentlyrely on nuclearenergyto
generatesubstantialamountsof theirenergyrequirementswith some 17% ofthe
world’s electricity generatedby nuclearpower stations.China, for example, is
planninga four-fold increasein nuclearenergyproductionby 2020. With world
wide electricitydemandexpectedto treble by 2050, nuclearenergy is clearly a
cleanandsustainableenergysource.

• Global demand for uranium is currently around 80,000 tonnes of which
approximately60%is suppliedfromprimaryproduction.This significantshortfall
hasresultedin arapidlyescalatingpriceforecastto reachUS$40.00/lb affording
Australia the opportunity to generateexport earningsand Governmentrevenues
throughtaxesandroyalties.

• SouthernGold firmly believesthat Australiais in apositionto meettheprojected
shortfall of uraniumproductionto takeadvantageof the lucrativeworld market
andcreatejobs andwealthandexportearningsfor theAustraliancommunity.

• SouthernGold envisagesAboriginal groupsand regional Australia benefiting
through the creation of employment, the provision of royalties and the
establishmentof newinfrastructure.

• More particularly, South Australia, with a supportive exploration and
developmentenvironment provided by the State Government and highly
prospective,under-exploredgeological terrainsis in a strongposition to further
developanalreadyexistinguraniumindustry.
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INDUSTRY IMPEDEMENTS

• Infrastructure:
Mineral depositscommonlyoccurin remoteparts of the continent.Localities in
which SouthernGold is exploring are generallydifficult to accessand adds
significant costs in the provision of roads, power, water, transport,
accommodationandcommunications.

• Labourandskills shortage:
Boom times in themining industryhaveledto a shortageof geoscientists,mining
engineers,drilling contractors,miners and tradesmen.This seriouslyslows the
exploration industry and addssignificant cost to mineral explorationand mine
development.

• Taxation/Finance:
Taxation concessionsprovide compensationfor the large capital investment
involved in resourcedevelopment.Competingfor investmentfundsis competing
againstcountrieswhichprovideincentivesfor economicdevelopment.

Otherimpedimentswhich impactupontheresourcedevelopmentindustryare:

• Environmentale.g.NativeVegetationAct:
• Regulatory:
• Globalcompetitione.g.accessto finance,markets:
• Tradebafflers:
• Accessto resourcese.g.NativeTitle,

POSITIVESFORAUSTRALIAN URANIUM DEVELOPMENT

• Conduciveeconomicclimate:
In generaltheAustralianeconomyis stableandattractiveto businessinvestment.
However,thediscoveryanddevelopmentofmineralsourceshasa relativelylong
gestationperiod. Governmentsmust ensurethat interest ratescontinue to be
predictableand competitive, inflation remainslow andthat thereis a continuing
strongcapitalmarketavailable.

• Strongmarketdemand:
Therehasbeenasignificantincreasein thepriceofuraniumover thepast12 — 18
monthsdueto theuncertaintyofsupply, in particulartheavailabilityofsecondary
supply. Australia currentlyprovidesalmost 30% of the world’s productionand
has40%of the world’s resourceand is thereforein a strongposition to satisfy
marketdemand.
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• Low sovereignrisk:
Australiais perceivedashavingalow sovereignrisk. Investmentof largesumsof
capitalin mining projectsdependsupontheconfidencethat the legislativeregime
andrelevantGovernmentadministrationwill notchangedramatically.

• Needto reducegreenhousegasemissions:
The production, delivery and use of energy, particularly fossil fuels, entail
environmentalimpactsofvariouskinds, themostsignificantissuebeingtheeffect
of greenhousegaseson global climate.Electricity generationusing fossil fuels is
a majorsourceof greenhousegasemissions.Thegrowingdemandfor electricity
providesaveryrealopportunityfor thedevelopmentof nuclearenergy.

BENFITSFORENCOURAGINGURANIUM DEVELOPMENT IN AUSTRALIA

Southern Gold believes that Australia stands to gain significantly through the
developmentofthe uranium industryand seesthefollowing benefitsasbeingpositives
for thebettermentoftheNation.

• Increasedemployment:

• Improvedexportearnings:

• DevelopmentofregionalAustralia:

• IncreasedGovernmenttaxationrevenueandroyalties:

• A cleanerenvironment

CHALLENGES FACING SOUTHERNGOLD

• InconsistentStatepolicies— henceourfocusin SouthAustralia

• Limited capital funds— requiresGovernmentto providea competitiveeconomic
climateto encourageinvestorsinto themarket

• Skills andequipmentshortagescausedparticularlyby brownfield’s activity ofthe
majorson othercommoditiese.g. Cu, Au, Fe andHMS.

• Inability to fundandparticipatein collaborativeGovernmentresearchlike CSIRO
to makeAustraliaacompetitiveuraniumexplorationdevelopmentenvironment

• The usual impedimentsof access(Native Tittle) and regulation(environmental
controls)
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SOUTHERNGOLD WISH-LIST
• Creation of a competitive investment market through taxation, regulation,

environmental,geoscientificdataandinfrastructureincentives

• Provisionofa skilled and equippedlabourforce

• Provisionofinfrastructurein regionalAustraliaandisolatedareas

• Education-both of the Australiancommunityof the advantagesof a cleanand
safe uranium industry and also to provide technicians, geoscientistsand
tradesmenfor theresourceindustry

• EncouragefurtherprocessinganduseofAustralia’suraniumresources

SUGGESTEDACTIONS

• Developoverseasmarkets:
Particularlyin countriesthatareconsideringbuilding nuclearplantsto meettheir
energydemande.g.ChinaandEgypt.

• Provideuniformity of regulationsbetweenStatesand FederalGovermnentand
reduceduplicationof legislativerequirements.We needto ensurethat regulations
areconsistentand provide the safeguardsthe communityinsists upon and yet
encouragesinvestmentin theuraniumindustryto makeourproductscompetitive
on theworld scene.

• Subsidiesforinfrastructuredevelopmentin regionalAustralia:

• Provision of high quality geoscientific data and encouragementto industry
throughprogramssuchasSouthAustralia’sPACE conceptwhich is auseful and
efficientwayofattractingbothAustralianandforeign investment.

• R andD by Governmentinto safestorageandhandling.Australianeedsto be at
the technologicalforefront of the safe useof nuclearenergyand this requires
significant government involvement including the developmentof further
processingopportunities.

• ChangeGovernmentpolicies:

• Increasetrainingat schoolsanduniversitiesandprovidetraining subsidies:
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• Form an industry,Governmentandinterestedpartiesforum to discussthemining
anduseof Australia’s uraniumresourcesby countrieswho haveagreedto use
uraniumfor peacefulpurposes

CONCLUSION

In conclusion,SouthernGold believesthere is an urgentneedfor the world wide
developmentofa nuclearenergyindustryasan alternativeto theuseoffossil fuels in
power generation.Nuclearenergyis seenasa cleanenergysourcethat can reduce
greenhousegasemissionsto theatmosphere.

Southern Gold supports the developmentof Australia’s uranium resourcesand
encouragesGovernmentto providea consistentregulatoryregime that encourages
investmentin theindustrywhileprovidingadequatesafeguards.
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